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Technical and Bibliographic Notaa/Notat tachniquaa at bibliographiquaa

Tha Instituta has attamptad to obtain tha bast
original copy availabia for filming. Faaturaa of this
copy which may ba bibliographically uniqua,
which may altar any of tha images in tha
reproduction, or which may significantly change
the usual method of filming, are checked below.

Coloured covers/'

Couverture de couleur

r~l Covers damaged/
Couverture endommagie

Covers restored and/or laminated/
Couverture restaurie et/ou pelliculAe

Cover title missing/
Le titre de couverture manque

Coloured maps/
Cartes g^ographiques en couleur

Coloured ink (i.e. other then blue or black)/
Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que bleue ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bourd with other material/
Reli« avec d'autres documents

n

n

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion
along interior margin/
Lareliure serree peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distorsion le long de la marge intdrieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/
II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajouties
lors dune restauration apparaissent dans le texte,
mais, iorsque cela 6tait possible, ces pages n'ont
pas iti film^es.

Additional comments:/
Commentaires suppldmentaires;

L'Instltut a microfilm* le meilleur exemplaire
qu'il lui a At* possible de se procurer Les details
de cet exemplaire qui sont peut-*tre uniques du
point de vuo bibliographique. qui peuvent modifier
une image reproduite. ou qui peuvent axiger une
modification dans la m«thode normale de filmage
sont indiquis ci-dessous.

r~~| Coloured pages/
Pages de couleur

Pages damaged/
Pages endommag*es

Pages restored and/oi
Pages restaur*es et/ou pellicul*es

Pages discoloured, stained or foxe<
Pages d*color*es, tachet*es ou piqu*es

Pages detached/
Pages d*tachees

Showthrough/
Transparence

Quality of prir

Qualit* in*gale de I'impression

Includes supplementary materic
Comprend du materiel supplementaire

Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

I I

Pages damaged/

r~~| Pages restored and/or laminated/

n7] Pag«« discoloured, stained or foxed/

I I

Pages detached/

r~7] Showthrough/

I I

Quality of print varies/

I I

Includes supplementary material/

r~| Only edition available/
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D Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata
slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to
ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partiellement
obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata. une pelure,
etc.. ont *t* film*es * nouveau de facon d
obtenir la meilleure image possible.

This item is f'Imed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film* au taux de r*duction indiqj* ci-dessous.
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Th« copy filmed h«r« hat b««n reproduced thanks
to th« ganaroaity of:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario

(Regional History Room)

Tha imagaa appearing here are the beat qualitv
poaaibie conaidaring the condition and legibility

of the original copy and in iceeping with the
filming contract specificationa.

Original copiea in printed paper covers are filmed
beginning with the front cover and ending on
the laat page with a printed or iiluatratad impree-
sion, or the bacit cover w' en appropriate. All
other original copiea are filmed beginning on the
first page with a printed or iiluatratad Imprea-
aion, and ending on the laat page with a printed
or iiluatratad impreaaion.

The laat recorded frame on each microfiche
shall contain the symbol —^ (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever applies.

IVIapa. platea, charts, etc., may be filmed at
different reduction ratioa. Thoae too large to be
entirely included in one expoaure are filmed
beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to
right and top to bottom, aa many framea aa
required. The following diagrama illustrate the
method:

L'axamplaire film4 fut reproduit grice A la

gin^roait* da:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario

(Regional History Room)

Lee Imegea suivantee ont 4t* reproduitea avec le
piua grand soin, compts tanu da la condition at
da la nettetA de i'exemplaira fUmi. at an
conformity avec lea conditiona du contrat de
filmaga.

Lea axemplairee originaux dont la couverture an
papier eat Imprim^ sont film^a an commencant
par la premier plat at an terminant soit par la

derniire page qui comporte une amprainte
d'impreeaion ou d'illustration, soit par le second
plat, salon le caa. Tous lea autraa examplairea
originaux sont film^a an commandant par la
prbiniAra page qui comporte une ampreinte
d'impreaaion ou d'illustration at en terminant par
la derniAre page qui comporte une telle
empreinte.

Un dee symbolea suivants apparaitra sur la
demiire image de cheque microfiche, selon le
caa: le symbols —^ signifie 'A SUIVRE ', le
symbole V signifie "FIN".

Lee cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., pauvent dtra
filmte A dee taux de reduction diffdrents.
Lorsque le document est trop grand pour §tre
reproduit en un seui cliche, il est filmd A partir
fim Tangle sup^rieur gauche, de gauche d droits,
et de haut en baa, en prenant le nombre
d'Images n^cassaire. Las diagrammes suivants
illustrent la m^thode.

1 2 3

1 2 3

4 5 6



LADIES ! Do you want a good girl ? It so, use the FREE PRESS want column.

^
376 Riehmond St.,

telephone [
London, Ont. .

^ ^
'^538 -"^-^

4
(LnndoD Ptg. k LiiUfl. Co.



^ ir It Is worth the space, the FREE PRESS has It.

"Teeum8el7"
LONDON, ONT

First-class in all Appoinlmenls.

XPEUIAL RATEX FOR KOMPANlEi,

OHA*. W. DAVIS,
Pronrlttor.
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The primary iilea of this Programme is,

of course, to enlighten the aiuiience as to
the personnel of the artists taking part in

the performances, incidentally to serve as a
Kuide to the plot of the piece, and generally
to give such informition as will tend to the
enjoyment ol the auditor.

Reading matter of a misctllaneous nature,
is, however, liberally supplied, that may be
perused with interest and advantage, ^uips
and (^)uirks give zest to the solid matter, as
sauces do to meats, but there is a fund of
information in the advertisements that may
be seriously considered v/ith profit.

The publishers are prepr.red to attend
to all business in the way of general and
special advertising.

Respectfully,

BELTON & ROOTE,
Advertising Agents.

*>V:X,•X>«»^^^lStJX.^VW-X-V-V-XX•-X-XVVX;XX^X'X•XX

Find your FORTUNE in lucl<y

Investment bonds guaranteed by the Santo Domingo Guaranty Co.

^dn'nnn" ^^pVnnn''^"
monthly, and are payable in U, S. gold coin in sums of $160,000,

ro 5.692 bonils pai<l monthly, aggregating $574,880: Subscription fees, $10, $5. $2. SI
50e. and 25c. Apply to Local Agents, or address,

<•»
,
v

,
*i,

ANTONIO MORA,
C/ri/ of Santo Dmiinyo, Santo Domingo.

SET RIGHT.

Wool Wli.it time is h?
Van i'elt -The (> o'clock editions I the

evening papers are just out
Wool (sets his watch)- I thought it must be

about hnlf-pasl 4,

TOO BEAUTIFUL FOR HIM.

Mrs. llrownstone- I think Mn.y's music
professor has a beautiful touch.

Mr. Urownstone I shoulil say be had !

Seven dollars a lesson.

N XX X X X X X X X X X X X X X XXX X X X X X X X

W. ¥. SwRonc.
]2)ISPENS1NG

CHEMIST ....

184 Dundas Street.
y y ^ .^ y y ^ •••••••.^xx.^xyx x y ^ x x

WHY HE NAMED HER.

Miss Wanterneau—Why do you call your
dog Trilby, Mr. ^Vagleigh?

Mr. Wagleig' A policeman hit her with
one of those new v-oncealed clubs the other day.

Miss Wanterneau —What has that to do
with it?

Mr. Wagleigh— I)(m'i you see? She was
struck with n .Mttle Hilly.

X-.X X XX Xs X\X X XvX-X-XN'V\X-;V>vV\V;X«?te;XS!!V-\V»?^!^!^'

If you want anythingr, advertise in the FREE PRESS.
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If you want to sell, alvertlse In the FREE PRESS.

ClIAiMMGNE mic dk MoNTRAELLO

CkI'MANT

Bkut

La Pi'RM'

• •• i-/llrwt f •

ViNs Shcs,

Cakti;

Blvnciih

®

HXTRA

Dry

/nr\()IVTtJBELLO Chaniimync was never so well known llic world over nor mi iiopnlar with

> I ^ ihe e/i/e of nil civilized countries as it is to day. This wine i . luodiucd in the heart of

the champagne district of France, on what was forniciiy liie estate of the Duke of

Montehello. The induslry was hetjun by the duke and his two brothers sixty yoars a(;o, and the

heirs are now the active partners in the fanunis lirni of Alfred de Montel)ello & Co. The },'rapes

(usually of the black varieties) are i)resse<l irnnieiliately after bein^ j^athered, and the juice on the

first fermentation turns while. .After bcin^; racked it is mixed with the juice of other (growths and

the brewing is effected. Then in the sprinj; of the year the wine is decanted and bottles being

placed cork downwards to allow of the dregs being easdy withdrawn. After this is done, a liijuid

made by dissolving sugar candy in champagne wine is .idded, the bottles are recorked and dis-

patched to their destination. Such is, in short, the method of the manufacture of lliis great wine.

That the result is a wine of unpar.iUelled excellence connoisseurs the worM over will testify. 'I'iic

triumphs of the Montebello braiul are many, a noteable one being that achieved at the .•\j.;riciil-

tural Hall, London, Eng., where out of twenty of liie leading champagnes it was placed first.

During the recent festivities given in France in honor of the visit of the Russian Fleet, Montebello

Champagne was used at the following fetes :—Dinner of six hundre.l guests at the City Hall

Toulon
;
grand dinner given by President Carnot lo ,\dmiral Avalanc at the I'alais de L'Klysee

;

grand dinner at the Ministry of F'oreign Affairs ; grand dinner at the Hotel de Ville, Paris ; grand

ball at the same place, and at the grand dinner given by the City of Lyons. Montebello champ

agne is supplied to Pkcsident Carnot, the Court of Russia, the Court of Spain, the Khedive of

Kgypt, the Duke d'Aoste of the Court of Italy, His Highness the Prince of dalles, and the

nobility and gentry the world over, ami is to-day sold by all the leading Clubs, Hotels and

Restaurants in the Dominion.

Offices: 127 Broad Street, New York, N. Y. ; 99 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

CORNERS KING AND RICHMOND STREET, LONDON, ONT.

TELEPHONE 586.

y. I. Cosnt* ' «IX-.J 4^ UnurCDClin an GHATFAII ria MADrilll !/ftV FrsinGs.

To-moprow's FREE PRESS will tell the truth about to-night's entertainment.
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The
Name WILLIAMS

Is associated witli the Poetic

l^ast ol" Canada

The Name....

Williams
Is associated with the Highest

attainable results in Piano Making.

Ihe

Largest

and the

Best

Music

House

in

London.

I

Since the year 184V when
! R. S. Williams made the first

"Williams Piano," these Instru-

ments have steadily increased

in Universal popularity, and are

now endorsed by the Best

Authorities in the World, toeing

as they are "A Strictly First-

class Piano."

Everything

Known

to the

Music

Trade

always in

Stock

and at

Prices

Sure to

Please.

RLWILLIAMS&son,

171
Dundas
Street

J. fl. Ct^ODEN,
MANAQER

01'



FREE PRESS If read by everybody who wanta news. See that you get It.

V. J IVHirSh'.V, l.fMMrf.

London. Ont.

igt'a/ti^-*—*rA3 i

.1 H IKMtTh:. \tnnnurr.

inTffflllllfflHIIlfflRffllfTynfVnrlTfffI

Thursday, IVIarch 14th.

(jeperal g^^&Aa^

([^l^arity QD^eert
p wmm i^n i IFI'Pf I fyiff Pff liPf IPWPifH "H

T^NDEIl THK AIJSPIOKH OF TIIK

MAYOR AND COUNCIL.

PROGRAMMB-Contlnued on Page 7.

««li«»S*RaK«»;!«».Vs%i^\V«S<«<%.-»IS»k\sV\V,-X V X.X X.X VXvX XxX X X X X X X XX X X X X X X-X^X^X-^«»!^f*>\^<V^«l«»i*%'.^»i*>V

Imported CIGAf^S.
I have the following Brands in Stock

DIAZ GARCIAS (3 Sizes),

OSCAR AMANDA (2 Sizes),

BAHIA DE NAPOLES,
TOMAS GUTIERREZ,

NEW TONS,

MANUEL GARCIAS (2 Sizes),

ENTRE NOUS,
LA CREMAS,

ERICAS,
VIRGINIAS.

itff Sl'KClAL CUT PRICES TO BOX PURCHASEHS.

HUGH LOU£L£SS, 202^ Dundas St.

If you see it in the FREE PRESS, it is worth readin&r



Tht FREE PRESS ho* two fdltlons dully Mornlnir and Evcnlny.

0^ TaIU'ILLK. fil7c j^niloHl^o

OFFOfltTK O^'KHA H0U8K,

372 Richmond Street.

Bpowri,

Phone 1027,

JI70S. I^ou/e,

0t^n

J

146 Dundas Street.

yV/A' onlj/ rslublishnirnt in Lon-

don where yun can get the

Jfewest Desij^ns In Fine Footwear.

INSITXr OUK .SI'KCIAI.S IN

Ladies Oress Shoes.
AND Gents »^»'»^^

OTO 1895 S.'....
Contains a large Assortment

of the most handsome and

artistic designs.

MOtnERO snOVLD NOT FAIL TO S£E OUIt

"Scliflol Boots" ami "BiiliF Moccasins,"

TTKTf /'«'" f"ii '""'* "/ ^''"/'''' ^""''*
'/

•*•*
f/i(- hiqtnst qmch' : iiuaitintn; the

bt'st ivsiilff:. <i'i(l '!" in n liofii'ii'" '<> •" ''

First-Class Boo^s, Shoes and Rubbers,

lower than mni othri hmisr in this City.

Our American Piccadilly

Rubbers are beauties.

BpOWfJ,
TELEPHONE 881.

;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IlillHllllllllllllllli

NjBcciiaqt! Tailoi'ing
ii!ii;iiii'iiii!ii;i!iitrii!ii

«#^

I8Z Dundas S^n.

ON THE SAFE SIDE.

Roniicy-I thought you were going on a

business trip this week, Jephson?

[cpiisdn I was, Imt the new curate is

takin^; special interest in my wile's salvation,

SI) I'm not Koin^.

What evervbody says must be true,-" The FREE PRESS is the Best.'

I



afltiiit'tiitn I If you want h«lp, ramambtr tht b«it rntdlum It th« fRII

Have YOU
rUM NRWWr MI'HINa ITYI.KH IN

Seen Them
j

? stiff

"' Soft
4(Ars

JXJaT HHJCJBIVlfJD
If you wiirit oiniithUttr

NIOD, oom« litul

MM* MM. *
MlI.N'i:. SITITAI. c\ CO..

PROGUAMMH Continued from Putfo fl.

PART I.

1. OVKHTUKI lioi/imnnl, AinhroMf Thomutt

ORCHESTRA.
Conductor MR. FftED. EVANS.

2. SoNii—" The IhIiuuI (if DmiiiiH,"

MR. BEDDOF..

:\. IMano Solo—(n) ikrcimillti.j ... ...

(/)) l{i).,'iulni»n, ...

MRS. FRANCES J. MOORE.

4. I'AKT Songs— (tt)
" IMstiiiit Hells,"

(/») "Conic, VWt Arouii.l,"

WOMAN'S MUSIC CLUB.
Conductruaa-MRS. F. J. MOORE.

n. Cl-/\IUONKT S01,0~li()limn(!(! Ulld I'nluccii,

MR. F. EVANS.

0. S0N(i— " Expeotttucy,"

MRS. FURNESS.

7. Violin Solo— luuitasie Caprice, ...

MR. GEORGE ANGUS.

I It

...

Mrh'enz'n'

\Vfl<frlin

... h' Fliieve

... JJuilley liuck

VieiixteiiipM

PROOBAMMB (Jontimied on Paare I).

XXXXXXNXXXXXNXNXNXXXVXXXX V%% < X xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Oct
YouP

AND

^ RICHMOND
4^^ STREET.

/Ihaniaoc Xiccnses,

McbMiui IRinciS

®peca <5lasses "°"

THOS. QlLLEAN,
Jeiveky and Optician.

To be fully up to the times, you must read the FREE PRRSS.



Tht rREK FHtbb 13 th« ffr««t fiimtljf piip«r.

Spring •

^"''^j'KDORA^lATS
/5c., SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50,

«lutt Opancd,

III filMoU, Brown, Uiitrl© lancJ Cuba.

CAM. AND SEE THE NKW SIIAPKS

CRAHAW BROS. ^V.T.^ShT.V 169 DUN0A8 STREET.

/

4
< vwj: A'l •*«

Ol' -
STOCK-TAKING SALE

;

— Ol

Books,

Stationery
j

a^ Fancy Goods

OUOD ADVICI

(Vum\ \M*,)

III' Do >nM think hinntlw havt mort
t ailiiiinr^ than lirtinnrltcN i*

She I <l<>n'i knuw. Why not ii«iW wtm ol

jirU w' the |f|rU will) Imvs had ak|)«ri«itce In iKNh

»1k%^\%%VH%*^%%^*H\%H%\%%VV^»

/
/
/

J

io% to 50;' Discounl from
J

Rcj^iilar Prices, at I

AXTDBRSOXT'S
IBa UiirKUiM St.

»lWW|»|l>l>». l>»»t»»»'*l'»^* X X X N X xxxxxxxxx

Jaimiicsp aim t ) have all their iltiii> paiil un

New Vcftr';* Day.

Mr. ]. (from ht-ml of Hlnirx) Mary, <lul

the t.nili)r tkiivir my new IroUNPrM lndayi'

Mnry--VfH, sir.

.Mr. I. Wi'U, I wiNh you woiiiil ask Mrs,

J.
where she put iheni, as I cannot lintl them.

•Mary— Mr*. J. has just ^anc out liicyclini;,

!tir.

A DOUBTFUL COMPf.IMBNT.

Mrs. Asher ll<>w clo ynu like mir talilei*

New Hoarilcr— 1 was just thinking how
little there was left to he desired.

\XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXV\XXX

DENT'S
Toothache Gum

STOPS TOOTHACHE INSTANTLY.

Ask for DENT'S; take no otiier.

Sold everywtiere, or by mall IS cti.

C. S. Dent & Co., Dbtroit, Mich.

ii

i UtHt's Corn Cum Cures Corns, Bunions, Warts-

' r ^ y ^ ^ XXXXXXXXXNXXXVNX\\XXX\

QPERA CIGAR STORE
OPEN AFTER SHOW IS OVER

.TOE NOLAN,
(Loui» Risk's Old Stand.t No. 4 Mnaoiilc Tgmnla.

Don't leave on the early trains without the FREE PRESS.
-01



If you art «wiiy from hum*. lh« rHEK I'HIS.S \% a dnlly l«U«r.

7tl« LiSA^infi Qrooary I

JgUg^Sf*^ CANNKh I'RiriTs. Vi^i;r,TAiu,rH. Finn.

PonriJ Mf.at^, Sau< kh,

I69
iiiMiuiMiimaiMith.

Fitzgerald,

Scandrett ^ Co.

PROORAMMR Contlniuu! fVom PutfH 7.

PART II.

I. l»ABi SoNa-"l)uti!h I,ulliil»y.'

philharmonic: society.
Conduclor-MR. HT. JOHN HYTrfNHAUCH.

2. Piano Solo—" lUmpHotlif HonHiui^^f, N(». 14,"

MR. THOMAS MAHTIN.

;{. SoNd—"Thi) Old Sexton,"

MR. FURNES8.

4. Ukcitatuin— Solt'cttnl. ..

MIM JIMICA TER-WILLIOBR.
Oonttrvatoty of Mu$ic.

ft. S()N<i
—

" Avt; Muiiii," ... ... ... ••

Violin ohlinatt) Mk. ANiii;^..

MISS KOBLYN.

6. I'AKT SoNU—"'I'lio Mftry WmM in Vyw,"
LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY.

Conductor MU. HOSELLE POCOCKE.

Iht Curtain will lit lowanti fat tuio mliiiit*», whilt th» Ohornl Soeltti/ forma on itagt,

Accomimnistt MR. 0. B. SIPPI. MISS MOfiPHY ami MISS ETHEL HOLMES.

MnttM

If. HUHHdl

(Joiintxl

Plnnuti

F'ROOKAMMK CoiUlmied on Pniro 11

f:^!^ pave You peard? r"
'"

WE HAVE OUST RECEIVED THE SOLE
AQENCY FOR

YOUMAN'S^ BELTZ, .

LONDON 8 FASHIONABLE HATTER,

144 Diindas St.CELEBRATED

—^ NEW YORK HATS. swell hats for swelldom

Reliable merchants advertise In the FREE PRESS. ^



to The FREE PRESS Is the paper of the people.

FREE!
too Fictt-Lxe^s, lSrice:.ly Krame^d

TO nr.

All cuah fturchasfira buying One Dollar'a ivotth or more of WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES, CORNICE POLES, PICTURE FRAMES, ARTISTS' MAT-
ERIAL, Etc., luill atariJ a chance of aecuring a Picture and Frame HIKE
with their purchase,

E« N« HUNT, '9" nundas Street.

«S«^\WX'X'VA>*>V\%:^A:X-.%NV'X^;VX %:W«t%s%X x \ x-x X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX'

4{«iTy lenox, j(0arpet5!I

lit etc(in tit

COH. RICHinOND AND CARLING STS.

— IS SHOWlNd IIIK —

gaits O^^cpcoats....

Made up Al at Moderate
Prices.

QOAND SEE THEM. |

I

SHE HAD REVENGE. I

As soon .IK closed llic i'liial scene p
Of eacli act he witliilrew

—

|
In brief, went out the act I)ttween ii

To see a man he knew. ^
No tears adown her fair clieeks ran;

^
Slie dunned Iier sweetest smile,

|
Anil flirted with another man

p
Who sat across the aisle. |—New ^urk Press. ^

Flossie— Mamma, tan I have a new dollie ? |
Mamma—No! \'oiir doll is just as good |

as new.
Flossie—Well Fse dest as dood as new, Init

I)od (.ave 'oo another little dirl.

TOMMY'S BREAK.

(From Tuck.)

I got iired from Sunday-school

Week hefore last. I don't carel

Never liked it, anyhow

—

Wasn't any fim down there.

Teacher asked nho Samson was

—

S'jiose I made a bad mistake

—

But I told her what I ihouglu:

Samson was a bloomin' fake

I

I

I

I

When you visit the Rrent Western Fair, don t

fnil to call on us .mil see one of the
fuiest stocks of

"^^^ Cflf^PETS ^ 'M:^»

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
-ir. I HE DOMIMON-

No Old stock. '::;:

Euefi/thing Neui A Bright.

Pattern a Qem.

YY^I'- -lie exclusive iigents for two of tlie l.irgest
''' Carpet Manufacturers in the world, and our

patterns can be seen nowhere else. We are
leaders in

CARPETS,

RUGS,

KENT SQUARES,

LINOLEENS,

OIL CLOTHS.

CURTAINS,

CHENILLE CURTAINS,

CHENILLE COI/ERS(s1^ss)

ART SILKS,

CURTAIN LOOPS, ETC,

And all kinds of FiirnishinK (loods. See our displ.iy
in the main buikllMg and then call at our store.

A. SCREATON & Co.,
134 DUNDAS STREET

AND 135 CARLING STREET,

t^omwtow.

The FREE PRESS has the best telesrpaphic service.



#
The commercial reports in the FREE PRESS are reliable. ti

Shoe Flyi
Wff cannot shop, a

fly, but lue can shoe
an^ man, woman or
child to their entire

satisfaction.

in fine shoes, we do the trade.

Our styles and prices must be right.

'Phoii<> ;ioii.

POGOGK BROS..
140 DUNDA8 STREET.

safe o./mym ,9/.

.itu

833

73 & 76 DUNDAS STREET.

BRANCH OFFICES:
75;' Wiilritna. 410 Hiiiiiillon Itvad

fil'J I'.ill Mall.

3a» Richmond'
486 "

ml Wnlhnaton.
339 ff/(/awt.

J. K. SPRY, Manager.
.;V.\XvX XxX XnnN X-.VX NXVVNXWXVVXNXWXX^XXXXXNNXXNXVXXXVNVXX'VXX X\\X;X.'^-nX

PROGRAMME -Continued from Page 9.

DUTCH LULLABY.

I. »

Wyiikcn, Hlyiiki'ii ami Nod out; niylit

Sailed off in n wouileri >lii«';

Sailed ill a river of niisly liyiit,

Intu a sea of <l(iw'.

"Oh, where are yon Koiiin, and wlirit <lo you wis
The old moon aiked of ihe llin^e,

"We've come lo (ish for the heriin^ lish,

'I hal live in the lieaciiifnl -ea;
Nets of silver and K"ld have we 1

"

Said Wynken, lilynken and Nod.

II.

The old men langhed and sanj; n soiit;,

As they locked in the wooiien shoe ;

And the wind that s|)eed then\ all night long,

Rlltlled ihe waves of dew.
The little stars were the hiTring lish,

That lived in the heaiiiifnl sea.

"Now cast your lusts wherever yc 'i wisli,

I'lUt never afeaul are we !

Thus sang the stars to the fishernieM three,

Wynken, lilynken and Nod.

lit.

All night long their ntl^ tln-y threvi
,

I'orthe tish in the twinkling fuam :

Then down from the slij came the wooden shoe,
Uriiiging the li^htrinen home.
'I'was .ill so pretty a sail, it seemed
As if it coidd not he,

And some folks thought I was a dream

—

They dieamed of sailing the heautifiil sea,

Hut 1 shall name yon the lishermen three,
Wynken, lilynken and Nod.

IV.

Wynken and Ulynken are two little eyes,

.\i\d Nod is a little head,

.And the wooden shoe that saileil the skies,

Is a wee cue's trundle lied :

Close ymir eyes while mother sings

Of wonderful sights that be :

And you shall see the heantifnl things,

A- \nu lock ill the ini>ty sea.

Where the old shoe rocked the fishernitn three,

W'_,nkcn, lilynken and Nod.

\X\^V.X^X•iX.X^X^\V^V^V'X<,sV^^V^X;V,^X^X-^XX^X^VXX^X.VX^\X;XvV\X\X X X;X\X.^X^X^VXvX^X<X;X.^X^-X;X<!X;XvX\X^\X\^X^\V•*K*KX;^X*

Cowaiis f-J J
izuare ^

Kdy"Br()s.
THE

127 DUNDAS STREET

""'^ HiGH-GRADE CUiLERY, I

Scissors, Shears
*'*'^ Razors

^ -RpbisbiG ^ Plpobogi7apl;)G73

214 DUNDAS STREET.

^ GOLD MEDAL AT WESTERN FAIR FOR BEST
i WORK,

ts^ ALL y.

K<3- WARRANTED. ^

I
CABINET PHOTOS, $3.00 PER DOZEN

214 DuNDAS Street.

The sporting department of the FREE PRESS is up to date.



la Everybody reads the small ads. In the FREE PRESS.

J^ltractioii!

The Queen of

Rutumn
in aU-c^-??i_.

Its Glopy.

J. GAMMAGE & SONS,
213 DU.YDAIS HTUKET.

\mxŝ
PROGRAMME -Concluded.

l^ext jp^ttr^utmn aaa
« BO

MONDAY, wm^ ISi'p.

FIRST TIIVIE HERE
OK THK THRKK ACT lAUCICAl, fOMKDN, KNTITLID

CHKRL-EY'S MUNT
Under the Management of Charles Frohnnan.

Cliarlcy's i\unl has been one of the greatest hits of the season. It is one
of tliose novel and startling successes which ajjpear oiK-e in a decade, and which
other writers rarely, if ever duplicate. The piece amuses without a lireak. The
fun is not permitted to lag for a minute, and the drollery of complications is

delightful. It is not often that funny situations ai)i)eal alike to every spectator
in an audience, but as sc eiie follows scene in ( 'harley's Aunt, there is a si)on-

taneous outburst of laughter from every part of the house.

SEATS ON SALE FRIDAY. Prices 25c., 50c., 75c., $1.00.

r>^^^^™««^^^^ MEXICAN
SOMERVILLE'sl

G)

V /=

FRUIT

^o. I^ei* ]BoLir, GUM.

Everybody reads the large ads. in the FREE PRESS.
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Everybody reads everythlngr In the FREE PRESS.

epd Us •youj- Eaf

!

f

m

While We Tell Yoo Something.

WK have the litindsomest line

Art Brass Bedsteads ever

ot

ini-

VVe can-

elegaiic'u

ported into Canada

not describe tlieii'

you nuist see them to uiider-

stand. All exquisitely mounted
in choicest Porcelain and
Mother of Pearl.

^mmm*m**>t¥90'^0¥m mmmm^0'^

A visit will repay you, eveu if you
are not buying. We sell other goods,

too, but of course you know all about

that.

CARROLL ^ CO.,

STREET,25O o^...^^ • . .

London, Ont.

FREE PRESS readers are well-posted people.



n What the FREE PRESS does not have Is not worth having.

Modern I
Featherbone Corsets must not

be confounded with those which
were made five or six years ago.

The Featherbone Corset of to-day

is as far removed from the old

style, as black is from white.

BUY A PAIR AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED.

V X N VXVV-X X-%A;X<Vn^-^-VVV.V\WW.%^X XN^'VNV

I
F you are going to be married

you will likely require a

... Cook Stove.

We can shew you the largest

. variety at the lov/est possible

prices.

• A LATE RESOURCE.
Ke|iiirtcr- I supixisc the living sUelolon

married the mammoth woman for advertising

piirposes?

Miiseiiin manaj;cr Nut at all, sir. The
doctor told him lie had to t;el llesh, and ihat

seemed lo lie the only way he could get it.

.

Patrons of this Theatre will confer a favor
by reporting any discourtesy on the part of

employees, to A. E. ROOTE. Manager.

pTEtLY'^
I

\,m, ^aQwM

RICHMOND

STREET.

'PHONE 4B2

X N V N X-X V>XKX*V5i^--V\X-;NV^V-V5*K^.-'»i;V.!»t<^^^-;^NVN% J(

i

& i

Go.

MANUFACTURERS

The nepoFtE 5e. i

— A.M)

El-Gielo, lOe.

UNEQUALLED

IGARS.
I

We never knew a man who could not bear ^

another's misfortunes ])erfoclly like a Christian. /

Parties tinding lost articles in any portion

of the theatre will please le.ave them at the

Ticket Oflice.

Parties losing any articles in this Theatre

will please inciuire at the liox Ofiice.

Harry McKenna,
l)K\l.Eli IN

($l?oic;(? 50BA(;c;OKl5T'S Ooods.

Always Open after the Opera,

225 DUIWDAS ST. RETAIL AND WHOLESALE

,?*6«li}!^!^^^1^^i!*«*--V;-V.-X--:VX XX X-X X .X.-X^'V^V'.St-VV^^ViV:

BOW-LEGGED.
(I'niiii Iiulyf)

Miss Avvy New (of New N'ork) 1 do so

wonder why thai Mr. Heacon Hill always

wears an ulster 1

Miss Commonwealth (of lioslon)— Ilu.sh,

dear! I laven't you heard of his crescent-curved

continuations?

SHE OUGHT TO.

Tagleigh That t;irl (hesses out of sight,

doesn't she?

Wagleigh "Of cour.se she does. Where
would you have her dress ?

VX-V.\X<nX\-VX--\. XXXXXXXXXX X X-X X.XiXsX X

W. T. STRONG,

184 DUNDAS STREET,

To fill the page out. here's a rhyme : Read the FREE PRESS every time.



Ladles have no trouble with domestics secured through FHEE PRESS ads

'« James Perkins
Fresh and Salt Meats

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams.FAMILY BUTCHER.

LARD, FOWL SAUSAGES and all hinds of SPICED BEEF.

Telephone No. 475. 239 DUNDKS STRGET.
^^S.f)'/^ •••••• 0,'*/^ S'f ••^•VNVNNNN

ONE ON WOMAN.
Oh, woman, lovi'ly wdinuii, wiif it not forlhi'i'.

M.nn, indeed, would Imvf .i lit and ilii' frmn

npnthy.

Thou art fair as ihc lily, and lioautcous as

the rose,

For, coming down to beauty, you're in it, "I'll

tell you those."

Oh, woman, lovely woman, thy cliarins an-

ever ureal.

Thou (lost keep the men all ^''1^'^^'"^ some
times at a lively rale.

How often liasi ihou caught them with lli)'

smile so fair to see,

Oh, woman, lovely woii^an, come, wilt 'smile

with uie?"

f)li, woman, lovely woman, chief attraction

—

nay, save one.

And that one is our ollin', where the finest

I'rintini^'s done.

Our printing is par excellence in (|uality, and

the price,

\Vhen you see the work we do you'll say "!'.

don't cut ice."

Oh, woman, lovely woman, thy inlluence with

man
Has always held full sway e'er since the world

began.

Exert it in a profitable way o'er fathers, lovers

aiul brothers.

And tell them when they jirinling want —
forget that "there are others."

Then woman, lovely woman, thou hast not

lived in vain,

Pleasant day to morrow, if indeed it does not rain

We'll sing your praises truly, your charms both

rich and rare.

Some day you'll have a harp ami wings, and

go "uj) in the air.'

PRINTERS. UTHOCpAPHERS. ENGRAVERS.

KXNVNNXXX^XXXNXN V N X X >N X XX X*X X »

The

London

Pointing aad

Lithographing

Gn'lf SUOOESSORS TO FREE PRESS

V- PRINTING AND LITHO.^ J» DEPARTMENTS.

opriee,
FREE PRESS"

UILOINO.

BEST WORK
4T MODERATE

PRICES.
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\\/*K call the atttnlion of our Itusinenit men
to the " I'rourtiin" an tin (idrertinini/

medium. It nv/f/ici the cIilsh of proptf ii'ho.te

trade i/on irant, and the way to i/et that trade

{.H to 7nukc uour.telf known.

BeLTON & ROOTE

Bill Postitig
istPibuting

: AND .

I

(qenei'al J^dVei^tigirig Agent?.

Control .-ill llie Kill ItoauU ;irul Dciul Walls through-
uiit ihe C.'iiy. I'lipiilatioii (if Lity, 40,000.

All orde.rs for Bill Posting, Distributing, Cixrd

Taciiinq, and Qeneral Advertising for Western
Ontario will receiua prompt attention.

nPFIPF • BOX OFFICE, OPERAKjrriK^u. . HOUSE.

A MODERN MIRACLE.
(From Life.)

".Speaking of miracMilous escapes," said

Smith, "young Hrown was shot full in the

chest the other day, and yet was luiharmed."
"Mother's Uible in his jiocket?" saiil Rob-

inson.

"Pack of cards, more likely," remarked
Jones.

"Vouarenot up-to-date," said Smith. "The
bullet struck him in the chrysanthemum!"

VX -X-^X- V:nV--'X--<X<'VnX -VXs-X ~X Xs^X -X X' X X VX X-X^^StS*

DISPENSING OHEMIST,

184 Dundas St.
?«««;V;5«»?*^x\X\X-<XJX\x,XcX,v x x,-.'t.v.x^x-.x-i'V\x;x<,x^

THEIR GREAT AMBITION.

Cittirti- !!nv,' do you arrouii! for this cra/.e

among women for riding bicycles? Witticus
— It gives th'.'in another chance for wearing

the pants.

I

Dally FREE PRESS sold on all trains leaving London. Ask for it.
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Model H.

(BUILT LIKE A WATCH.)

OUK LINKS FOR 1»'K WILL COMI'KISI:

isons!

Iniperials I

<^, 1)1

\

a

CAN ANY

OTHER HOUSE

EQUAL THESE?

WE

THINK

NOT!!

m. IWRNH & GO.,
YOU KNOW THE ADDRESS.

'6-




